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PHO CEJ<~DI:N GS 

0 F Tll & 

CITY COUKCIL OF BALTIMORE 

IS R~:LATION TO 'rllE tlKATII OF 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
l,An: 

FRESIDE:r:-J"T .... 

UNITED STATES . 

.. 



1fl1ll fl l r/,,J 

PROCEEDINGS 

o~• 'fHE 

CI'l'Y CO UNCIL OF BALTi i\IO RE, 

IN nt:~ATION TO Tm: Dt:ATII OF 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
LATE 

PRESIDENT 

OF TR~ 

UNITED ST ATES, 

' ) 



RESOLC'TlON autboriiing the printing of the proe<:eclings of the City 
Council in relation to the death of Prcsiden t Lincoln. 

Resolverl l,y bolh bra11chea r/ the City Council of Baltimore, That tho 
Clerks of the Councils be and aro hereby directed to ha,·e five hundred 
copies of the proceedings of the Council in reference to the death of 
President Lincoln, together with the addresses of )lcssrs. Hatch, Cox 
nod Yaliunt, printed in neat pamphlet form. 



• 

FIRST BRANCH. • 



P ROCEED ING S . 

SPECIAL SESSION. 

FIRST BR.\NCH. 

Saturtlay, April 15, 1865. 
'l'he Branch met in special session this afternoon 

at four o'clock, in pursuance to a summons from his 
Honor, the ::.\1ayor. 

Present-J A:IIES Yomw. Esq., Presitlen t,, and ttll 
the members. 

J ohn F. Plummer, Ellq., ~ecretn,ry to the Mayor-
alty, appeared ancl presented the following commu-
nication: 

l\IAYoa·s 0FFICE-CrrY HALL, 
Daltimorr, April 15, 1865. 

To the President and 1Jlembers of the 
First and Seconcl B mnches City Gouucil : 

GENTLEMEN : 
We are called upon to ruonrn in sadness the death 

of ABRAHA~l LINCOLN, Presi1lent of the United States. 
Mr. Lincoln has had no equal since the days of 

Washington in all those traits of character which 
adorn the human mind. His patriotism and dcro-
tion to the Union were only ec1ualed by his Christian 
charity, kindly feelings and forgiving disposition. 

This afflicting dispensation is the ruling of an all-
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wise Providence, who moves in a mysterious way his 
wonder8 to perform. A nation mourns his loss in 
grief and sadness. 

It shall be my mournful privilege to unite with 
you in paying marked respect to the memory of the 
deceased. 

V cry respectfully, 
J OIIN LEE CHAPMAN, Mayor. 

:M:r. Ewalt moved that a message be sent to the 
Second Branch proposing, with their concurrence, 
the reference of the above communication from his 
Honor, the Mayor, to a joint special committee, wliich 
was determined in the affirmative. 

The following meesage was received from the Second 
Branch: 

IN SECOND BRANCII, 
Baltimore, April ]5, 1865. 

Gentlemen of tlie First Branch : 
vVe respectfully inform you that we ha.Ye concu1Ted 

in your proposition to refer the message of his Ilonor, 
the Mayor, in relation to the death of the President 
of the United States, to a joint special committee, 
and name ou t l1e pa.rt of this Branch Messrs. Moore, 
Burch and Nalls. 

By order, 
WM. S. CRo\l'LEY, Clerk. 

'f he Pre.~itlent named Messrs. Wayson, Keyser and 
Eva1rn M the committee on the part of this Branch. 

The committee then withdrew, and after a short 
absence returned and through their chairman, Mr. 
Wayson, snbmittcd the following report and resolu-
tions: 

'l1he joint special committee, to whom was re-
ferred the commnuication from his H onor the Mayor, 
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in relation to the a~:saRsination of the President, re-
spectfully :mhmit the following preamble nnd reso-
lution~. 

G1-;o. \\·. \V At.'!o~, 
u. C. KEY-.r-:R. 
,Jou:-. Ev\~,-. 

Pir,~l Branclt. 
J. FARI:- l\IooRE, 
Tuos. B. BlRCiI: 
Br:x.1. F. N u,Ls, 

Second Branch. 
Whcrea:-i the sa,l intelligence hns Leen communi-

cated to the City Council of l3altimore by his Honor, 
the Mayor, of the ba~e assassination of Abrnham Lin-
coln, President of the United States; ancl 

\Yherea~. all must feel that the mournful e,·ent is 
a nntionnl calamity calculated to cast a !!loom, deep 
and harrowing, over the heart of every lover of his 
country ; and 

\Vhercas. it b<'comes the duty of the corporate au-
thorities of this city to gi,·e expression to their heart-
felt sorrow at the uncxpectctl and startling death of' 
one who held so pre-eminent u. position in the affec-
tions of n great nation-one who seemeJ to have been 
destined by the 1,;-reat Author of E,·ent:! for the special 
mission nl!sigaed him; and 

\YherenR, in the fulfillment of tlint grcitt mis:1io11 
he has been remoYe<l from his :,,phen.' of n:-efulnesf!; 
therefore 

Resolved by the 1\Iayor a1Hl City ( 'ouncil of Bal-
timore, '!'hat we how with rc~i15nation to thif!•sa<l 
calamity. aucl trust to the inscrutahll' wisdom of l'ro-
videncc to bring li~ht out of darkne~--. antl sanctify 
this deep afHiction to the wcltilre of the :1ati,rn. 
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Resolved, That a committee of three members of 
each Branch be appointed to act in conjunction with 
his Honor the )Iayor, for the pnrpose of making Httit-
ablc arrangements to attend the funeral ceremonies of 
the late President llf the -United ~ta.tes, and that the 
)fayor, members or the Cou1.cil, and the heads of the 
depa1 tmcnts attend the funl'ntl. 

Ilesolvc<l, That his Honor the l\Iayor be requested 
to issue 11. proclnmation re,ptcsting the citizens to 
tlrape their flags and places of husiness in mourning 
until after the fnncrnl. 

Resolved, That in token of sorrow ancl respect for 
the memory of the deceased, the members of the Coun-
cil and the corporntc authorities wear the usual h:.ul;;c 
of monrni ng on the left arm, ancl that the Cle1 ks of 
the rcspccti ve Brnnches be nnd they arc hereby <l i-
recte1l to have the chambers of both Branches drnped 
in mourning for the space of thirty days. 

]Ir. Hatch move<l that the prcaml>lc and resolutions 
be rea<l n seco11<l time, by special or<lcr, which wa:; 
determined in the atfirmatin:, autl the resolutions 
adopted. 

The above prc:imhlc ancl resolutions were returnC'tl 
by the f:iecond Dr:rnch endorse,] "co11c11rrcd in." 

Jfr. Hatch, on making the motion i'ur a scco11d 
reading of the ahuvc resolutions, delivered the fol-
lowing remarks : 

JI,·. l'residenl oml Gentlemen :-\\-c meet this e,,en-
ing with satldencll he11rts allll tearful eyefl. The 111\-

tiur!'s chief has fallen, and fallen by the assassin's 
hand. The people mourn hili loss, for he was lie-
loved hy the pure and good, and was enshrined in 
their heart of hearts. "Oh ! what a fo,11 was that 
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my countrymen!" to a people elateJ with the pros-
pects of a bright-eyed peace once mol'e blessing the 
lantl with joy ancl gladnc~s ancl fraternal feeling; to 
a people who have for four long years of civil feuds 
and bloody strife, quaffed and ,p1affed the poisoned 
cup of sorrow until grief almost becorne the normal 
condition ol' our natures; when all of this was changed 
for joy and gladness, ancl lhe sunny future broke upon 
our vision with a resurrection of a new and more beau-
tiful life-when we were about to gnther in the vin-
tage of the glorious ha1Test which stern necessity 
and afiliction had preparecl us to enjoy. Olt, it was 
in an hom· of ecstacy antl joy like this that the poi-
soned chalice was again raised to our 1mwilli11g lips, 
antl we were doomed to drink the l,ittcr dregs, and 
the morrow's happiness that beamed upon a nation ·s 
hc,pcs, thrilled lhe public heart with confidence ancl 
filled the soul with prayu· and ~rntitutle was changed, 
and changed to what? A count.ry am1tzeLl with hor-
ror and dismay ; a land filled with grief antl sorrow, 
clothed ~ml draped in the habiliments of mourning; 
the people in sack-cloth and ashes offering up their 
sad lamentations for the loss of their honorcrl and 
revered ch icftain . 

'rhe mel,incboly death of our wise, pure and good 
President is as astounding antl lamentable to 0111· 
sense of honor as it is touching to the feelings that 
stir up the deep affections of our sonls. Oh! my 
countrymen, whnt a spectacle to bcltohl ! A p1i-

triot' s clee1ls defamed by treacherous son!'; a patriot's 
life struck down by rutltlcss hands, and all tlrnt we 
loved ancl revcrenCl'tl blasphemed against and warred 
upon. The people's choice, the people's pride, :u the 
zenith of his u~of'ulncss and glory, 11lruck down in 
death, not by a con<1ueror·s arm, not by a ,Iced of 
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chivalry worthy of a Roldier's famP,, but he fell by 
the assassin s haml; by the hnse ingratitude of those 
who should have loved him most. Oh, my country-
men, weep I The occnsion is ,rnrthy of your grief. 
·why was not the poisoned lips that mntterecl treason 
first strnck dumb with death? "Why was not the 
mind that fir1,t engeuclerecl or conceived his ruin 
strnck phrenziecl with the damning thought, and 
hlnste<l, with its fountains withered up, ere it was 
given birth? "Why wns not the heart that harbored 
such ingratitude as to wi::ih him despoiled of his life, 
of his greatness and his glories, paralyzed, annihila-
ted, or if suffered to live, to live in misery, to live 
with fiends, with nought to feed upon but the me• 
mory of gnilt, to mock him in his desolation for the 
min he has made? But false hearts ancl treacherous 
wills, or upraised hands, will never strike down the 
name, the memory of his glorious nets; they will live 
enshrined in the heartl:1 of a grateful people. For 
the people know too well that the name and acts of 
Abra.ham Lincoln are inseparably affixed to our na-
tionality, that they must live or expire together. 
And so long as hnman freedom hns an abiding place 
on earth, the fricncls of liberty will acknowledge him 
the greatest of all benefactors to the human race; 
and immortality will claim hi11 deeds and name second 
to none in the worltl's great history of time. 

As lovers of our great 111Ltional ity we mourn his 
loss, ancl feel tltc poignancy of grief that now over-
shadows the land and fills erery patriot heart; and 
erery patriot's soul has sent with fervency the suppli-
cation to the throne of heaven, "Oh, Goel, would that 
this cup of afiliction could lrnve passed by!" 

Amcric11, tby loss is felt from sbore to shore, 
And e:1ch echoes hllck in mouruful ~train~, 

Thy pride, thy hoast, thy honored chief's no more, 
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Mr. Cox, in seconding tlic motion for a Recond 
reading of the above resolutions, delivered the fol-
lowing remarks: 

!,Jr, President :-A sad blow has smitten the hen.rt 
of the nation. We all felt the shock with the first 
news of the early morning, and a dull heavy weight 
of sorrow oppressed 11s. "\Ve looked out upon the sky, 
and clouds obscuring the Mrnlight, were shedding 
tears over the nation's lo8s. Our President is dead. 
The news fell upon us like the sound of a mighty 
oak falling in the stillness of the forest. He to whom 
all eyes were turned with hope; he who had so :.afoly 
guided us through the tempests of the last four years, 
ancl carrie1l us past the breakers into a sea of calm-
ness, is suddenly taken from the helm of State. ,v ell 
may we imagine the dismay that was pictured on the 
countenances of those who saw the pilot stricken 
down, and the increasing horror as they gazcJ upon 
tl1e cleiith-smitten featureR of him who was the hope 
of millions. But a few days ago our bells rang out 
the cheerful notes of victory, and the hopes of an 
early peace: those same bells to-day proclaim our 
nation's loss, our nation's woe. 

We feel all of one family, gathered together by a 
common calamity, and rnonrning the loss of one to 
whom we all looked as to a parent, whose eye watched 
over us continually for our goocl. Our brotlters and 
sisters all over om Janel mourn witli us this day. We 
are tendered by affiiction, and all differences are for-
gotten, for the hearts of all arc desolate, ancl our na-
tion mourns. We mourn for ourselves; we mourn 
for our common country ; but most of all for those 
who wandered off from the family altar, and tnrned 
their b:wks in anger upon us. 'fhey have lost their 
best friend. llc who would have welcomed them back 
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to the ark of safety, to 1.he homes of their youth and 
early associations-who wonlcl have killed the fattc,l 
calf and prepared a feast for the prodigals; who wonlcl 
have gone out, with open arms, to meet them, ancl 
welcome them to the uam1nct all(l tho feast, is Sltll-

denly cut off from the midst of life and usefulness, 
with much of his high purpose for good unacco1n-
plished, and purpose~ of good, too, to those who ha,l 
rn\·iled him, and had warretl ag,tinst the life of tl10 
nation. Shall n .. nothcr ari~c in his stea<l to hold out 
to them the oli\·e brnocb uf pPo.ce? '\Vill another 
follow in his footsteps of kindness and mercy to tl1c 
erring, and go forth from his high position to meet 
them an1l invite them to take shelter under the ol,l 
banner of their country? \Ve fear not; for, as it was 
said of ,vasbington, so may we say of our fallen Prcsi -
dent, "two ..lbrnham Lincolns live not in one age'" 
But yest,~r<lay he was the hope and pri1le of onr na-
tion, and the admiration of the world. Ilis early 
revilers were the most ready to speak his praise; an1l 
now, when the clouds which cucircled him were drift-
ing off tmcl be :-toocl high in tlte bright sunlight of 
tho world, he il:l suddenly Rtricken down by an assas-
sin's hand, and lies w,,ltering in his 0\\"11 blood. How 
sudden and bow ,,wf'nl the chr,,ngc-from the summit 
of earthly glory to the tlrcary anll silent tomb. No 
conc1neror was ever more fortunate than he, for he 
com1nered the prl'jmlices and passions of millions, 
and wacle them his willing n.ntl <levotell friends. No 
victor was more splendid nor hern more brave, for he 
achieved victories over the hearts of' his people ; alHl 
his heroic purpose re11nired more bravery to withstand 
the assaults of his enemies at home and abroad than 
is neecled by the conqueror who trium1Jhs over a thou-
sand battle fields; but death, in an unexpected, un-
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timely hour has closed the scene forever. Through-
ont our wide domain the lightning has fl.ashed the 
tenible truth, and to-day thirty millions of people 
h1we one common thought and one common c,rnse 
for sadness. Onr flags are <lrn.ped in funeral garb; 
our warehouFes, offices and dwellings evidence onr 
bercavemeut; the steamers, as they plow our noble 
rivers, bear with them t,he ensign of monrning, a.nd 
a universal sadness pervades our land from the forest 
l ,onlered streams of Maine to the waters of Mexico. 

'· Death has sought ont an<l smitten a lofty victim; 
there is wailing in high places, and mourning through 
the land." Let us then bow in humble submission 
to the Divine will, ancl confidingly trust in the dis-
pensations of His providence, helieving that out of 
seemiug evil may flow a stream for the healing of the 
mition. 

On motion of M:r. Jones, the remarks made by 
Mcs1m,. H:itch and Cox were ordered to be printed 
upon the Journal. 

;\Ir. \Vayson offered the following resolution: 
Resolved by tlie both branches City Council of Bal-

timore, That tl1e Mayor he requested to issue his 
proclamation requesting the ci tiz~ns to close their 
pl:lCcs of business on the day of the funern.l, and that 
the bells be tolled from ten o'clock A. l\L to three 
o'clock P . l\L 

.:\fr. Hatch moved to amencl the resolution by ndd · 
iug to the encl thereof' the words "a.ntl the Board of 
Police Commissioners be rcqnestcd to close all plnces 
of amusement and drinking saloons until after the 
funernl, ' which was determined in the negative. 

The question being on the adoption of the original 
resolution, it was ar.lopted. 
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The following mcssngo wns received from the Se-
cornl Branch: 

IN SE.:.O~D BRANCH, 
Baltimore, April 15, 1865. 

Gentlemen of lite Firb·t Brandi: 
\Ve respectfully inform you that we l1ave appointed 

11lcs:;rs. l\Ioore, Burch and Nulls as the committee on 
the part of this Brnnch to make arrangements for 
attending the funeral of tho late President of the 
United States. 

By onler, 
W;)I. S. CROWLEY, Oled,·. 

'!'he President named Messrs. \Vayson, Keyser and 
Evans as the committee on the p1ut of this Branch. 

l\Ir. ]~vans submitted tl1e following letter nnd re-
solution: 
rro l\Irs . .AnRAHAM LINCOLN, 

TVashinylvn, D. 0.: 
!IL-\D \M :-The )foyor and City Council of Balti-

more profoundly sympathize with you in the myste-
rious Providence that hns been permitted to overtake 
you in the sudden and unlooked for loss of your 
illustrious lwsban«,-tlie kind faiher,-the nation's 
friend! 

Whc?t death in any form enters and takes from the 
family circle one of its members, it is nccom1•anied 
with sadness and sorrow. The melancholy privilege 
of ministering to the wants of the suffering compan-
ion, during tho period that disease may be accom-
plishing its fatal work, naturally inclines the mind 
to contcmpl..te the result ancl almost imperceptibly 
schools it to realize the pnrting with tho lov<.'d ones. 

Dut to be called upon to part with them under the 
afflictive smroundings which it has beeu your lot to 
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realize, brings grief and sadness. If in our power 
we would cheerfully apply the balm to i;oothe yonr 
sorrowing heart nod relieve it of the heavy burden 
which is prci-sing it down. \Ye would dry up the 
burning tears of the family which has thus sudcle11ly 
been left without a father. But, alas! how vain 
the effort to E-tay the tears of affection I Y ct, we 
will mingle our voices and our prayers in unity with 
millions of our beloved conntrymen, and implore in 
your behalf and in behalf of yonr family the Divine 
blessing that He, who has promised to be a husband 
to the widow, and a father to the fatherlcst>, may have 
you in His keeping, and that you may be sustained 
in the responsible position which yon must necessa-
rily assume in ta.king charge of the family which has 
been dcpri,..ed of its father and protector. 

Resolved by both branches of the City Council of 
Baltimore, '£hat the ~Iayor be requeste,l to have u 
copy of the above suitably prepared and sent to Mrs. 
Lincoln. 

On motion of )Ir. Hatch, the resolution was read 
a second time, by special order, and a,dopted. 

'£he above resolution was returned by the Second 
Branch endorsed "concurred in." 

Ou motion of )fr. Htuart, the Branch atljourned. 

By order, 
Gto. '\V. B1100Ks, Clerk. 



SECOND BRANCH. 



1->ROOI~EDINGS. 

SPECIAL SESSION. 

:-;ECO.\I> BtuXCH. 

f-;at11nlay, April 1.,, 186ii. 
'l'he Branch met this afternoon at four o'clock, i11 

purnnanec of a sununon~ from his Hon(lr, the ;)Iayor. 

Present-DAXIEL lIARYEY, Es11,. President. and all 
tltc members. except :i\fr. Taylor. 

'l'he following lllessagc from his Honor, the Mayor, 
was r,,ceivf'1l frnm the First Brnnch and reacl: 

MAYoR'~ OFl•'ln:-UrrY HAu,, 
Baltimore, April ],i, 186:i. 

To lite P,·,8iclent ctnd .Members of the 
Fi,wf and Second lfr<mcltes City Council: 

GB\TLE"1E.\: 

\Vr are called 11po11 tu mourn in s,ulne,;s the Jc,tth 
of AllRAll.\\1 Li;,·c•or,x, Prei;ident of the Unite1l State,-. 

}Ir. Linctiln has hall no c11ual since tl1c days of 
Wns; ingt >11 in i\l1 those tra.its o;· character which 
ttdorn the human mind. His patrioti~m an1l devo-
tion t t, tl11• lT n ion were only CtJ ualed uy his ( 'hristian 
charity, kindly feelings nnrl forgi\·ing 1lispositio11. 

'l'hi~ afflicting clispemmtion is the rnling of an all-
wise Prrvidencc, who moves in a mysterious way his 
won1lcrs to perform. A nation monrns hi~ loss in 
gri,· · and ~nrlrw~1-. 
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It Rhall he m.v 1110urnf'ul privilege to n11ite \\'illt 
you in payini marked respect to the m<'mory of t.hl 
tkrea<:crl. 

Ver:· rl·spcctfully, 
,Joux Lim ('u,\I•)fA~, 1lfayor. 

'l'he follow in?: message was rccci,·ed from the First 
Branch: 

fo FIRS'£ BR\NCH, 
Baltimort•, ,\pril 1.3, 1865. 

Gentlemen 1J/ tlte Seeoncl Branclt: 
\\1'e respectfully i1ropose, with your concurrence, the 

reference ut the accompanying tomrnunitatinn from 
his Honor, the :.\fayor, tn a joint special committee, 
a1Hl name as the c,1111mittee on the part of thi-: Branch, 
;\[c~sr-,,. \Yayson. Keyser and Ernns. 

By order, 
G EORm-: \ \'. BROnKs, Olerk. 

On mntio11 of )Ir . .:.\Ioorc, the prnpnsitioli c,rntained 
in the mcss,ige was concurred i11 

'l'he Presilknt appointed 11cssri:;. )foorc, B11rch aucl 
Kalls as the eommittee on the pint nf this Branch. 

The following rcpnrt ancl resolutions \\'l'H' received 
from the l•'ir:,t Brnnch ancl rea1l. 

'£he joi11t special committee, tu whnm was rc-
fi:-rred the co111mn11ication from his Honor the ~Iayor. 
in relation to the assai;i;inatiou of the Pn•sitlent, rc-
~pectfully s11\11nit tht• followin~ preamble 1ind reso-
lutions. U1:o. ,\·. "\V.\Y,-ON. 

('. l. KEYSER. 
,To11::,.; EvAx,-, 

Pir8l Branch. 
J. FARIS MOORE, 
'f110::-. B. BrRcH, 
B1-:x.1. F. N ,1.T.s, 

Second B1·anch. 
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Wl1creas the sa(l intelligence has 1ee11 conununi-
cated lo the Cit)· Council of Baltimore hy his Honor, 
the i.\rayor, of the base assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln, President of the United States; an<l 

"\Vherea,-, all must feel that the moarnfol event is 
a national calamity calcnlatcd to cn,st a gloom, deep 
::rntl harrowing, over the heart of' evei;y lover of his 
conntry: and 

"\Vhcreas, it bP.comes the 1luty of the corporate au-
thorities of this city to give expression to their heart-
felt sorrow at the unexpected all(l startling death of 
one who held so pre-eminent a position in the affec-
tions of n. great nal ion-one who seemed to h,tve been 
destined by the Great Author of Event:;; for the special 
mission assigned him: and 

"\iVhercas, in the fulfillment. of that great 111ission 
he has been remo,·etl from l1is ;,iphere of usefulness; 
therefore 

Resolved by the I\Iayor and City l'ouncil of Bal-
timore, 'rhat we bow with resignation to this sad 
calamity, and trust to tlie i nscrntable wisdom of Pro-
vidence to bring light out of darkness, antl s,inctify 
this deep affliction to tl1e welfare of the nation. 

Resolved, That a committee of three members of 
each Brnnch be appointed to act in conjunction with 
his Honor th_e Mayor, for the purpose of making suit-
able arra.nge111ents to attend t lie funeral ceremonies of 
the late President of the United Rtates, and that the 
Mayor, members of' the CouLCil, an<l t,IH' hea,ls 0f tl1t• 
departments attend t.hc funeral. 

Resolved, That his Honor the !l[a.yo1· be requested 
to issue a prochtmation requesting the citizens to 
drape their flags and places of business in monrning 
until after the fnnernl. 

Resolved. That in token of sorrow and respect for 
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the memory of the deceased, the members of tho Coun-
cil and th~ corporate ci,uthorities wear the usual badge 
of mourning on the left arm, and that the Clerks of 
the respective Branches be and they are hereby cli-
rectecl to have the chambers of both Branches cl raped 
in mourning for the space of thirty days. 

On motion of l\Ir. Burch, the resolutions were read 
a second time, by special order, and, after appropriitte 
remarks by Ur. Valiant, concurred in. 

The President appointed Messrs. l\loore, Burch and 
Nalls as the committee on the part of this Branch to 
act in conjunction with his Honor, the l\Iayor, to make 
arrangements for attending the funeral of the late 
President of the United States. 

The following message was received from the First 
Branch: 

IN FIRST BRANCH, 
Baltimore, April 15, 1863. 

Gentlemen of the Seconcl Branch : 
\Verespectfnlly iuforrn you that we have appointed 

l\Iessrs. ·wayson, Keyser and Evans as the committee 
on the part of this Branch to make arrangements for 
attending the funeral of the late President 0f the 
United States. 

By order, 
GEORGE W. BROOK;:;, Ulerk. 

On motion of i\'Ir. l\Ioore, the Branch adjourned. 

By order, 
"\Vrr,LTAlll f3. CROWLEY, Olerl,:. 



j 

REMARKS OF Mr. VALIANT. 

Jfr . .P,·esident and Brothe1· ]!embers of the Branch: 
\Ve ha"e assembled under circumstances in which 

the American people have never been placed. A 
u,\tion to-day mourns the loss of her Chief Magis-
trate, The President has fallen-fallen by the hand 
of the assassin . Abraham Lincoln, the just, wise, 
true patriot and philanthropist-he who had for more 
than fom years guided the good old ship of State 
through the icPbergs of the rebellion, the breakers, 
the shoals, and the shifting sands of secession ; who 
had wisdom sufficient in her guidance and ability 
to steer between the rocks of danger and hazard, and 
to reach the port of victory, is no more ! To have 
such a man, and at snch a time, and in ~uch a man-
ner, torn from us, is a dispensation we hardly know 
how to meet. It behooves us as Christians, however, 
to bow to the decrees of an All-wise Providence, and 
acknowledge His supremacy in all things, for we, 
ignorant of ourselves, often crave our own harm, 
which He denies for our good. And, Father of Mer-
cies, forgive onr faithlessness, for we feel it hard, in 
the present clis1lensation, to look to Thee anrl say and 
feel that all things work together for good. Yes, a 
great man has fallen ! The nation mourns l Gloom 
surrounds us. The tolling of the bdls, the habili-
ments of mourning which meet the eye from e,·ery 
point, the serious and sober countenances of the peo-
ple, all betoken that some extraordinary dispensation 
of Providence has taken place. I hope, sir, the grief 
with which we have all been stricken has been caused 
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by the ravings of ,i madman, and not the calculations 
and plans of a body of men, (I will not call them 
citizens, they would not be worthy the appellation, 
and they would, indeed, scarcely deserve the name of 
mi::n.) I say, sir, I hope this may prove to be the 
case, for it is the first time in the nation's history 
that her Chief Magistrate has been stricken down by 
the hand of violence. He, of all others, should have 
been privileged to go when and wherever he pleased; 
to have mingled with the people and partake of their 
pleasures; foeling assured that in every individual 
he met he recognized a body guard. 'l'he assassina-
tion of emperors and kings is, in most instances, 
horrible enough; but the murder of a President. of 
the United States-a man of our own selection, and 
who, during the term of his office at least, should be 
sacred to the heart of every true A merican-lan-
guage cannot properly portray its enormity; I will 
not attempt it. Let us strive, however, with all our 
1>ower to put down popular excitement, to maintain 
our own dignity and the city"s good name, and assist 
the present Chief Magistrate of the nation in the 
support of the Constitution and the laws. 
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